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LAWS OF IOWA.

States, and has no heirs to inherit said estate j that said Christian Prey has
made valuable improvements on said lauds, and (-.'(pended au a-mount pn th(1
same equal to the value of said land, that said land and improvements are
the only means of support of the Raid ChriRtian and Willialll Prey. Now.
therefore,

[:39J Be it tl/(lctcd by 1/1(' at neral A.m:mbly tJI tilt. stalt ol/(I/I'I/:

Relinquishment. That the right and title by escheat of the said state of Iowa
to the said east half of the north-west quarter of section No. twenty. in township
No. seventy north, of range ~o. two west, except twenty-tive llCl'eS off of the
north-west corner previously sold to Hiram Wells, all in the couuty of Des
lloines, state of Iowa, be, and the same is hereby relinquished to, and vested in
the said Christian Prey and William Prey, as fully and effectually as the said
state has power to vest and transf('1' thl' Raml'. and to tl1('ir Iwil's anu assigns
forever, the said Christian and William Prey holding Raid property thus
relinquished as tenants in common.
Approved. January 13th, 1853.

CHAPTER 16.
l\IOU~T

PLEASANT.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled an act for the incorporation of the town of :\Iount
Pleasant In Henry county.

Be it (lIactt:d IIY the Gr.lI('ral

A,~,~(j"bl!1

01 the State .:f /011'(1:

SECTIOS 1.
Vacation of ofllce. That when any P('I'ROJI tilliI1~ til<' office
of mayor, councilman or r('(~ordel', 01' any otIl('r Offil'f! created by ol'dillanCI'
or otherwise in purSUallCI' to th(' a('t to which thiR IiR I am('ll(lator~', Rhall movp
out of the corporat(' limitR of the town of :\1onl1t Ph'a~nnt, in IJ('lIr~' ('O\mt~·.
such office shall ~e('ome YaCllllt.
SEC. 2. Filling vacancy. Thut Whl'lI Hll~· Nlll'll office Rhull 1)(~conH' Ya<'alll
by death. removal or otherwis(', 11 spel'ial l'i(,(,tioll shall hl' Ilt,Ill to fill Rnch
vacancy, provided, that the mayor and ('oullcilmen nUl;\" fill all~' vaCIIJ1cy in
otli,I'''; ('I'I'lIt('11 hy ol'dilllllH·t', hy appoinlmt'llt; and I'l'0yidl't! fllrthl'l', thlll
it shall be the duty of tlw ~('cordl'r. or 1hI' muyor in ('USt' till' otnl'f' or 1'1'('0I'dl'l'
he v8('ant, to giye ut 1('lIs1 fl'u days' 1I0til"I', in 11111111\('1' IH'o\'idl'd ill t'asp 01'
annual elections of said town.
SEC. 3. Take effect. '1'hi~ 8<'t to take I'ffcct and hI' ill force from and aftel'
its publication in the Iowa OhSl'r\·('r and True Demol'rat., [401 llf'WRpapers
published in Mount PI('a<;llut, ~aid publication to he at th(' l'Xpl'm;p of Raid
town.

Approved, J ann II I'y 121 h, Hti:!.
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